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SBe tuîiad . ttatstra sUA aseappeare
Neither a' tlwo sRke. i a i 5dJieiea
face was- iirideŽHe tdnew that shew-

0 rying-siMt-misqna e f-artears th
mere for him. dl compsed, e
pectant-waiting for the end .

"Comea up," Mise Catheron's slioftoce a
the bead of the Btairs called. Once nore ha
gave hie aunt his arm, once more lu silenc
they went in together.

A breathless hush soemed to lie upon th
bouse.and ail within il. Not a sound was t
he hoard except the soift rustle of the traès, thi
soft, ceaseless patter ofthe summer rain. I
that silence they enteied the chamber wher
the dying man lay. To the hour of bis ow
death, that moment and all hesaw mas pho
tographed Indelibly upon Sir Victor Catier
ones mind. . The dim gray ligbt of the room
the great white bed in the centre, and the au
fully corpse-like face of the man lying amon
the pillows, and gazIng at hir wit ihollow
spectral eyesI. Ris father-at last I

Ho advanced to the bedside as though uns
der a spell. The spectral bine eyes ri
fixed upon him steadfastly, the pallid lip
slowly opened and spoke.

"L ike me--as I was-like me. Ethel'
son.

" My father.>'
He was on hie knees--a great awe upo

him. It was the first time in bis young lIf
ha ad ever been in the presance of deathi
And the dying as bis flather, and bis fathe
whom ha had never seen before.

"fLike me," the faint lips repeated; "my
face, my beight, my name, my age. Like me
O God I wililis endeho like nine ?"

A thrill of horror ran through ail his hear
ers. His eson strove to take bis tand il wai
withdrawn. A trown wrinkled the pallic
brow.

"iWait," ie said plaintively ; " don't touch
me; don't speak to me. Wait. Sit down
don't kneel tiare. You dont know what yo
are about to hear. lnz, tell him now.

She closed the iloor-still with that change
less face--and locked it. It seemed as though
having suffered so much, nothing had power
to more her outwardly now. Sbe plaed a
chair for Lady Helena away from the bed.-
Lady Helena, who had stuaod aloof and not
spoken to the dying man yet. She placed a
chair for Gir Victer, and motioned him to seat
bimself, then drew another close to the bed-
side, stooped, and kissed the dying man.
Thon In a voice that never faltered, nover
failed, aie began the story she had to tell.

Ral h haudour b adipssed. The story was
alfd, sad silence regned in the darkened

room. Lady Helena sat, ith averted face, ln
ber distant seat, net movag, ng wooiriug up.
Tire dying man silîl las' gszlug mirdis' upan
bis tn, dat every second drawing nearer

isd mote near. Inez sat holding bis tand,
bar paie,esad face, ber dark, pitying eyes turn-
ed aIso upon Ieauson.

That son ad risen.Ro ataed uP Ifae
centre of the room. with a wite, etunned face.
What mas this haead heard.? Ws ha asheep
and dreaming ?-was it alla horrible, gs-ts
delusion?-were they mociing hlm?or-O
gracions God was it true ?

"Let me out 1 They were bis fretmorde.
"I cant breathe-I am e-kas l ibis

room! I srhall go mad if yond keep me hare I
He staggered forvard, as drunken maan

a blind man might stagger tie deor. H
mniocked it, opened it, passed out ln tira
passage, and down the stairs. His aunt fot.
lowed him, hier eyes etreanung,ber bands ont-
atretched.

tgVictor-my boy-my son -mya dling i
Victor-for the lova f seave, epssp a to me d

But ha nly made a gesture for ber to stand
back, and went on.

dl eep away from meIl' he saicI, n a sthiled
voice; "let me tink I Lave me alone I-I
can't speak to you yet .dl

He went forward ont intothe met day-ight.
Hie head was bare; bis overcoant was off; te
Tain beat unheaderd upon him. What was Ib
-wat was ibis h had heard?

He paced up and down under the trees.
The moments passed. Anhaut net; ha nal-
ther huai uer caraci. Efia s tnnnd-stuu-
tadbheros' dndoul-too stunneda ven to think.
Bi mind aven was chaos, an awful horror had
falio upon him; ha muet wait before thought

np coma. Whilst te still paced there as
stricken animal mIght, a great cry reached

hm. Thon a woman's flying figure came
dcm. tie path. It was his aunt.

"Coe-cone-come!"l se cried; "h ais
ds'lug Il'

She drew him with ber by main force Into
the honse-up the stairs--into the chamber
of death. But deatk had beau thre before
them. A dead man lay upon the bud now,
rigid ana white. A second cry arose-.a cry
Of aImost more than wman's woe. And with
it Inez Catheron clasped tbe dead man a b er
arme, and covered is face with ber raining
tears.

The son stood beside ber like a figure of
stone, gazing down at that marble face. For
the first time In his lIfe ie as Sir Victor Ca-
tharon

CHAPTER XX.

HOw THE wsDDING-DAY REGAN.

Six dayse later, Sir Victor Catheron and his
aunt came home. Thase six days bad paseed
vers' quietly', rets' pleasanls', ta Edithr. Sire
mas not l ite lest louais'; the Rama sanse cf
reliafin uher lover's absence vas upon tes- s
aie had fait et Tenquay'. IL seemaed to ber shea
treeathed freer when a toi score mnlles îay' ha.

w-ean them. Sire tad bar pet bocks sud mu-
sic, snd she readc sud playedi s greatdeasl; sire
lied heu long, solitary' nanties through thea
lests' lsaes sud quiet toads, her long drivas lnu
the little pans' phaeton bar future husband
haed giron her. Baotimos Lady Gwrendaline
mas irer cempanion ; allouer sire mas quite
alose. :Rhe waes not et ail unhappy' soir; shea
was just driting passivais' on te lire end .
Sire had chosen, sud mas quietly' abiding by
ber ahoice; tiret mes ail. Ste caught herself
tining samatimes, that since sire flt se
muai happiet sud tract in Gît Victor's ah-
sauce, hast mas she going le endure aIl tire
years thet muet be passedi et hie sida ? Ne
deubi aie mouldi grow usedi to hlm siter as
while, as me growr usedi sud reconciledi toe
everything' erthly'.

Oua circumastauce ratier suprised bar ;
during those six days cf absence sire hrad te-
colved but eue snoIte rm ber lever. Sha had
counted et least upon tic post letching her
eue or lie per day, as mien et Torquay', but
tis lime te wrate lier but once. Au aodd, lu-
caoteent, hnurid sent et note, too---very brief
sud usatoisftrs', If sire hadeadmuch curi-
'osity on the subject .of what was going on at
1t: John'aeWood. But she ad not. Wh-
tlier hifather lived or died, so tIat he mever
Interfered vith her !caim to the tile of I;ady
Catheron ln the future, Miss Darrell cared
very little. This hurried note briefly told
ter his father had dlied on the day of their ar-
xlval; that by his own request the burial
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r l pa&vas ta be KodasgGreenl, noit tiCs0
ithoen vaùls; thâättho éecit of-ie-Ilifa snd

:déathir sstilVteb pt inviolate snd thal
-(lu th'iâpart i th'elnte hegréw im sseined
lyearneet) their m'aiage warsnob td baèt
poned. On .tbhé~lirddI October,. asi.al li
heenrranged it wèà till to bake p ic N

-othierotllawed If Miss Darroilla
b ohbeoÙfliilaid -ti ié,rfuturd:husbaid,- thi

d 0pofound sllante mush'a;auwunded, eur
' priedg rieod-het- ;nBut'shewas ot in love
s Hà mnet be very muchocoupled;rsheaéreiss

ly thougit, since he could not find time t
-drop her a daily bulleti.---thbnudismissed th

matter lndifferently fromvhe,'ind.
le ' Late in the evening of the sixth day Si
O Victor and Lady Helena retrrned home.
e Edith sôtod alone awaitizg thora, dresser

In black silk, and with sot white lace and
ruby ornaments, and looking very band

o .some.

n Her lover rushed In and caught ber u hin s
e arms with a sort of rapturous, breathless de-
n liglit.
- " My love I my' life 1" hecried, aevers bour
r- bas been an age aaca I said good-bye Pl
, She drew herself from him. Sir Victor i
- the calm, courteous character of a perfectly
g undemonstrative suiter, she tolerated. Six
r, Victor In the role of lomeo was excessively

distasteful te bar. She drew hersalI out o
- his arme coldly and decisivaly.
e "I am glad to see you back Gir Victor.'
s But the stereotyped words et welcome fel

chill on his earse. "You are notlooking well
s I am afraid you have beau very much harassed

since you left."
Surely he was net looking well. In thoase

a six days he had grown more than six years
e older. He had lest flesh and color ; there

was an lndescribable something In bis face
r and expression eh- had never seen before.

More had happened than the death Of the fa-
r ther he laid never known, la scer him like

this. She loiked at him curiously. Would
he te hLber?

- He did not. Not looking et her, with bis
i eyes fixed moodly on thc wood fire amoulder-
i ing on the hearth, lh repeated what his letter

had already said. His father had died the
à morning of teitr arrivai in London ; they had
; buried him quietly and unobtrnusively, by his

request, in ensal Green Cemetery; no one
was te h btold, and the wedding was not to be
postponed.. Ail this ha said as a man re-
peats a lesson learned by rote-his eyes never

- once meeting hers.
She stood silently by, looking ut him, lis-

tening to him.
Something lay behind, then, that she was

noS te know. Well, it made thea quits-she
didn't cure for the Catheron family secrets ;
if it were something unpleasant, as well not
known. If Sir Victor told ber, very well; if
not, very well also. She cared little either
way.

"Miss Catheron remains at St. John's
Wood, I suppose ?" sha inquired indifferently',
feeling in the pause that ensued sae must say
something,

" She remains-yes-with ber two old ser-
vants for the present. I believe ber ultimate
intention ls to go abroad.C ?

c She will nt retura to Chasbire T"
A spasm of pain crossed is face; there was

a momentary contraction of the muscles of
bis month.

"Sie wili not return to Cheshire. AIl ber
life she will lie under the ban cf murder."

" And she e linnocent?"
He looked up et her-a strange, bunted, tor-

tured sort oflook.
" She le Innocent."
As he made the answer he turned abruptly

away. Edith asked no more questions. The
secret of his mother's murder was a secret she
was not to hear.

Lady Helena did net make ber appearance
et all In the lower rooms that night. Next
day et luncheon she came down, and Edith
was honestly shockedu t the change in her.
From a hale, tandsome, stately, upright, el-
derly lady, she had become a feable old
woman in the past week. Her step had
grown uncertain; ber hands trembled ; deep
lnes of trouble were scored on ber pale face;
ber eyes rarely' wandered long fromn ber ne-
phew's face. Her voce took a softer, ten-
darer tone, wben she addressed him-she had
always loved him dearly, but never so dearly,
It would seem, as now

The change In Sir Victor was more In man-
ner than lulook. A feverish impatience and
restlessness appeared to have taken posses-
sino of him ; he wandered about the house
and in and out like some restless ghost. From
Powys-place to Oatheron Royals from Ca-
theron Royals to Powyse-place, te vibrated
lika sahuman pendulum. It set Edith's
nerves on edge oniy to watch him. At other
periods a moody gloom would fall upon him,
then for hours hesat brooding, wlth knItted
browsand downcat eyes, lost In his own
darik, secret thoughts. Anon bis spirite
would rise te lever beight, and he would
laugh and talk in a wild, exclted way that
fixed Edithl's dark, wondering eyes solemully
on his flushed face.

With it all, inwhatever mood, he could net
bear her out of bis sight. He baunted ner
like ber shadow, until it grew almost Intoler-
able. He sat for bouts, while aie worked, or
played, ar read, lo speaking, net stirring-
bis ey'es fixed upon han, sud sire, whoe had
nover been nermous, grair harribly narvons
undar Ibis ordeal. W'as Sir Victor losivg his
mite ? Nom that hie insane latter mas dead
and burîed, dld ho feel Il incumbant upon hlm
te keaep up the famils' reputation sud follow
lu that father's footstes?

And thre days mate an, sud lie firet ai Oc-
Lo ber carne.

Tire change lu the young baronet grair
niera naarked wi each day'. Ha lest lira
power te est Or eleep ;farito the nighrt heo
walked bIs rooma, s though sema horrible
Nemeasie more pursuing hlm. Hea failed ta tire
vers' shedowr ai himself ; s'at whan Lady Rat-
ana, lu lest sud tuembling, laid ber bauds up-
an bis atm, sud falteringly' beggad him teo sae
s physIcIen, ho steak ber off mtb an angry
irritabilits' quita foreigu ta hie usuel gentle
Lamper, and bede ber, lmperiously', te leava
him siens.

The eecond of October ceme ; to-morow
would be lire wedding.day'.

Tira old feeling of vagucuess and unralits'
had come backr ta Edith . Sometbiug would
happan-that mas tira burdan ai her tiroughts.
To-morrowr was Lhe medding-day', but lire
wedding would nover taie place. She walk-
ad through the glowing, beautiful recrus ai,
Catheron Royale. thoughr grounds and gar-
dens, bright with gay autumnai flowers-a
home luxurlous enough for a Young duchese
-and still that feelingofnunreality ias thera.
A grand place, a noble home, but she would
never reIgn Its mistraes. The cottage at Oar-
narvon had been weeks ago engaged, Sir Vic.
tot's confidential servant already established
thera, awalting the coming of the bridal pair;
but she feIt she would never sea iL. Up-
stais, lu all their enowy, shining splendor,
the bridal robe and veil lay; when to-morrow
came would she ever put them on, she vague-
ly wondered. And stili she was net unhap-
py. A srt Of spathy h d taken possession
of ber-; she drifted on calily to the end.
What was wrillas,' ias mttten,; what would
be, would be. Time enoughrto wake from her
dream hen the time of waking came. .

The our fixed for the ceremony was eleven
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thram to come. She could hea tie hase-
hold astir already-she could even sec Bir
Victor, awaylu ithe distance, taking his morn
ing walk. How singularly haggard and wan
ha looked, like anything you pleaso except a
happy bridegroom about to marry the lady be
loves above all on earth. She watched him
with a gravely thoughtfut face, until at last
ho disappeared from view among the trees.

Seven o'clock 1Eightt elock i Edith's
respîte was ended, bar solitude invaded at
last. Thora was a tap at the door, and Lady
Helena followed by Miiss Darrell'e mad, en-
tered.

Had they all kept lviil? Her ladyship, ln
the pitiless, searching glare of the morning'

- o'clock tAhe place, Clisholm huéh? Tib
L bridesmaida wouild arrive at ten.tlieEarl6 o
t Wroatmore, tle father o ithe Ladies G wendol
-;hue, and Laura Drexel, mat6 giv the brid

-away. T'hey would return toPowiss-plac
d nd- est the sumptuous breâkfast--then o
o sndaway to the pretty towin inNerth Wales
d That wss the programma. 9tWhen to-mor

b rowu oi s," Edith thiuka, as she wander
r- abouthe-hose will it beaarrled ont '?"
.' Itoanced that on'the bridalaeve Miss Dar
- tt was. attacked-. with hedchsue and sor
o throat. Ste had liagered heedlesly out il
e ithe rain thé day before (one of ber oli ba

habits te scapetrom Sir Victor, I ithe tritI
r -must be told),ud paid the natural penalti

netday.- it *ould never do to be hoarse a
d a ravenon one's wedding.-das', se Lds Hel
1 enaulnsisted on a wet napkin round lthetheroa

a warm bath, grue), a'd early te bed. Wi
lingly enough the girl obeyed-too glad t
have Ibis lest émvhin¥ anrY Irh dedal
after dinner she bada ber adieux tober bride
groom-elect, and ment away t: ber ow:
room.

The rhort October day had'long ago dark
ened down, the curtains were drawn, a fin
burned, the candles were lit. She tok th
bath, the grue), the wet napkin, and let ber

W selfibe tucked up in bed.
y Rorranti," she thougbt, with a laugh e

f herself," for a bride."
Lady Helena-was it a presentimentD O

what ias so near'?-lingared by her side
long that evening, and, at parting. for the
firet time took her ta her arme and kisse
her.

i Good-niht, My child," the tender, tre
muious tones said. "I pray you may make

t him happy-I pray that ha may make you."
-1 She lingered yet a littla longer-bar near

seemed dull, her eyes wara shining through
tesars. Words seemed trembling on ber lip
-words sbe had net courage ta say. Fo
Edith, surprised and moved, she put ber arma
round the kind old nock, and laid ber face for
a moment on the genial old bosom.

"I will try," she whispered, dear, kind
Lady Helena-indeed I will try to be a good
and faithful wife."

One lastM his, thon they parted ; the door
closed bobind ber, and Edith was alone.

She lay as usual, high up among the bil-
lowy pillows, han bands clasped above ber
head, her dark, dreaming eyes fixed on the
fire. She looked as though she were think-
ing, but she was not. Her mind as simply
a blank. She was vaguely and idly watch-
ing the flickering shadows cast by ihe fire-
light on the all, the gleam of yellow non-
light shimmering through the curtains ; lis-
tening ta the faint sighingof ihe night wind,
the ticking of the little fuciful clock, te the
pretty plaintive tunes it played belote it
etruck the hour. Niue, tan, eleven-she heard
them all, as she lay there, brcad awake, nai-
ther thinking ner stirring.

Her maid came in for ber last orders ; she
bade the girl good-night, and told ber t go
te bed-ste wanted nothing more. Thon
again she was alone. But nom a restlessness,
as little to be understood as ber former list-
less apathy, took hold et ber. She coid not
lie there and sleep ; sie could net lie tbero
awake. As the clock chimed twelve, she
started up in bed in a sudden panic. Twelve I
A new day-bar wedding-day 1

Impossible ta lie thora quiet any longer.
She sprang up, locked ber door, and began, lu
ber long, white night-robe, pacing up and
down. So another hour passed. One One
from the little Swiss musical clock; one,
solemu and sombre, from the big clock up in
the tower. Thon she stopped-stopped In
thought ; tben she walked te one of har
boxes, and took ont a writing-case, always
kept locked. With a key attached ta ber
.neck she opened I, seated herself before a
1 able, and drew forth a package of latters uand
a picture. The picture was the handsome
photographed face of Charlie Stuart; the let-
ters, the lettere a d written her te Sandy-
point.

She began wi t he first, and renad it lowly
through-then the next, and so on te the end.
There were over a dozen in all, sud tolerably
lengthy. As shie finished and folded up the
last, sihe took up the picture and gazed at it
long and earnestly, with a strangely dark, in -
tent look. low andsome h was I how vell
he photographed i that vas ber thought.
She had seen him so often, with just this ex-
pression, looking at her. fils pleasant, lazy,
half-sarcastic voice was in her ear, saying
something coolly impertinent-his gray, half-
smiling, balf-cynical eyeswere looking life
like up at ber. What as ho doing now?
Sleeping calmly, ne doubt-she forgotten as
she deserved ta be. When to-morrow came,
would ha by any chance rememnber it mas ber
wedding day, and would the remembrauce
cost him a pang I She laughed at herself for
the sentimental queastion-Charlie Stuart féeel
a pag for ber, or any other earthly woran ?
No, ha mas immersed lu business, no doubt,
head and ears, seul and body ; absorbed in
dollars and cents, and retrleving la somaeway
hiis fallen fortune-Edith Darrell dismissed
contemptuously, se a cold-blooded jilr, from
his memory. Well, so she bad willed it-she
had no right te complain. With a steady,
hand she tied up th leltterasand replaced
themn the desk. The picture followed.
i Good-bye, Charlie," ae said, with a sort of
srmile. She could ne more have daetroy'ed
thase souvenirs of lire past than sire could
bava cuL off bar righrt baud. Wrng s'eu sas'
sud sirake s'ontrhead. Wrong, cf course ; but
whean bas Edith Darrell doue right-when
haro I plctuned bohe s'eyu lu arny vans' aver-
silo light ? As long s she lfved, sud w-s
Gir Victor's mile, sire would nover loch et
themi egain, but dastroy' tirera-na, aie could
net doe Liat.

Girl As she closedl sud lockedi the mi-
bing-casa lia haut struck ; a broad, bright
sunburst fiashred lu sud filledi tira room wîirh
s'ellom glory'. Tire sun had tison cloudleoss
and brilliant et lest ou lier meddlng-das'.

CHÂP TER XXI.
HOw THE WEDDINoG-DAY xnDED.

Sire replaced the desikl ia thLrunk, sud
walked te tire windowr drew backr the certain
sud iooked eut. Over emarald lain sud cop-
pIre, Sali trees sud brillant flamant, the Oc_
lober sun ahana gleriously'. No fainer deay i

amer ermiledi upan aIt the earth, Sire stood
for an lnstant--then turned slowly' amas' sud
w-alked amerute a mairror-adi ber night'a vigil i
made bat look wan sud salowr? ste woudor-
ed,. Ne-sha Iooed mucir s ngua-a
theughtî palet perhaps, but It le apprepriete forn
brides te look pale. Na use thinking a e
merning nap undor tic circumsetances--she
moulId ait down bvb tei widowr sud maiL for
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An instant passes-ebe is kneeling by Sir But as his eyes fall upon ber, ha recoils in
Victor Catheron's side. « Who giveth this some great borror, as a man may who bas re-
woman to b married to this manu?" says the ceived a blinding blow.
urbane tanes of the rector of Chasholm, and "Asleep," his pale lips whisper; idasleep-
the Rigbt Honorable the Earl of Wroatmore soa she was I
comes forward on two rickety old legs and Ha stands spell-boimd for a moment-then
gives ber away. "If any one hare present ha breaks awayheadlong. Hemakes bis way
knows any just cause or impediment why this to the dining-room. Tne table, all bright
man ebould not be married to this woman, I with damask, silver, crystal and cut flowers,
charge him," etc.; but no one knows. The stands spread for dinner. He takes from bis
solemn words go on. "Wilt thon take Edith pocket a note-book and pencil, and still
Darrell to b thy wedded wife ?"> "1 will," standing, writes rapidly down one page.
Sir Victor Catheron responde, but In broken, Without rèading, ha folds and seals the sheet,
lnarticulate tnnes. It is the bride's turn. "cI and slowly and with dragging steps returns
will 1" The clear, firm voice is perfectly au- to the room where Edith sleeps. On the
dible in the almost painîully Intense still- throshold ha lingers-be seems afrad-atraid
nes. The ring slips over her finger; eb to approach. But ha does approach at last.
watches it curiously. & I pronouice ye man He places the note ho bas written on a table,
and wif," says the rector. What God hath ha draws near bis sleeping bride, ha kneels
joiied together, let no man put asunder." down and kisses ber bands, ber dress, ber

1it la all overt; sha is Lady Catheron, and hair. Hie haggard eayes burn on ber face,
nothing bas happened. their mesmeric light disturbs ber. She mur-

Tbey enter the vestry, they sign their murs and moves restlessly lu ber sleep. ln
names la the register, their friends flock an instant ha le on bis feet; lu another, ho le
round to shake hands, and kis, sud congratu- out of the room and the bouse; the deepen-
late. And Edith smiles through it all, and Ing twilight takes him, and ha le gone.
Sir Victor keeps that white, haggard, unsmil. A train an hour later passes thrcogh Car.
ing face. It je a curions fancy, but, if it were narvon on Its way te London. One passenger
not so utterly absurd, Edith would think hae alone awaits It et the station-one passenger
looked at ber though ha ware afraid cf her. who entera an empty first-class compartment

On ber huEbaud's arm-ber busband's -uand disappears. Then it goeB shrieking on

eba walks down the aisie and out of the Its way, bearing with It to London the bride-

church. They enter the carriages, and are groom, Sir Victor Catheron.
driven back ta Powysse-place. They sit
down to breakfast-every face looks happy
and bright, except the face that sbhould look CaAPTER XXII.
happleet and brightest of all-the bride- TUE DAv AFTER.
groom's. He seame to make a great effort to,
be cheerful and at ase; It la a failure. He Tha lst red ray ai theuset had fadedd
tries to raturu thanks ln a speech; it is a the slver stars were out, the yellow moon
greater fallure still. An awkward silence and sbone serenely over land and sea, before Edith
constraint creep over the party. What le the awoke-awoke with a srile on her lips from
matter with Sir 'Victor? AIl eyes are •fixed a dreams of Charie.
curiouasly upon him. Suralyi not repenting "lDo go away-don't tease," she was mur-
hie mesallance so speedily. Lt is a relief to muring hall petulantly-the words she bad
everybody when the breakfast ends, and the spoken to him a huundred times. She was
bride goes upetairs to change ber dress. back in Sandypoint, ha baside ber, living over

the old days gone for aver. She awoke ta
The young baronaet bas engaged a special sea the tawny moonshinu streaming i, to hear

train to take thna ,uta Wlee. The nW the soft whipers of the night wind, the soit,
made Lady Cathran changes ber binlng br- sleep lap of the ses on the sands, and to re-
dai robes fer s acarmlng travelling costume alize, with a thrill and shock, eha was Sir
ai peleet gray, with a gossamer Veil ofi OeVictor Catheron's wife.somte stade. Bbce loaks as hendeome lu it as Ris wlfal Thie nas bot weddieoe*day.
in the other, and ber cool calm l a marvelto HEvn lu dreaus Charh muet came tbar ne

all beholders. She shakes tands gaily wlth more.
thaîr friands sud guostse ; a smiîe lealubar She rose up, slightly chilled trom sleeping
face as eha takes her bridegroom a r u and lnl tu evenIng air, and shivering partly with
enters the waiting carriage. Old shoes in a that chill, partly with a feeling sha did not
Bbower are fiung after them; ladies wave care to definae. The dream of ber life's ambi-
their handkerchiefe, gentlemen call good- tion was realized in its fullest; she, Edithl
bye. She Jeans forward and waves her gray- Darrell, was c my lady-a baronet's bride;"
gloved band lu return-the cloudless smile the vieta of ber life epread before her in glit-
on ber beautiful face to the last. . So they tering splendor-; and yet ber heart lay like
se. ber-as not one of all who stand there lead ln ber boporn. In this hour she was
will over see her on earth again. afraid of herself, afraid of him.

The bouse, the wedding-guests are ont of But where was he?
ight-the carrnage rolls through the gates She looked round the room, half n shadow,

of Powvss-place. She falls back and looke half iu brilliant moonlight. No, h was not
eut. They are flying along Chesholm high. there. Had ha returned from his stroll ? She
street; th tenantry shout lustlly; the joy. took out ber watch. A quarter et seven-of
belle etill clash forth. Now they are at the course haehad. He was awaitilg her, no
station-ten minutes more, and, as fastas doubt, impatient for bis dinner, in the dining-
steau can convey them, they are whirlinug in room. She would make some change ln ber
to Wales. And all this time bride and bride* dress and join, him there. She went up ta
groom have not exchanged a word i ber dressing-room and lit the cailies herself.

That curious fancy. of EdIth's has corna She smoothed her. ruffdd hair, added a ribbon
back-surely Sir Victor Ie afraid of ber.. How and a jewel or two, and then went to the
strangely ha looks-how straugolyhe keeps drawing-room.' Ail unnoticed, in the sha-
aloot-how strangely hole asilent-how;fixed dows, the latter for ber lay on the table. Gheb
ly ho gazes out of the rallway carrage win e set down and rang the bell. Jamison, the
dow-.anywhere but at her I Has his brain confidential servant appeared. -
turned ?she wonders; fa Sir Vidtor golng " Has Sir Victor returned - from his walk,
mad ? ' , .: Jamison? Isheinthedining-room?".

She makes no attempt to stronée hin;1let Mr. Jamlsen's well-bred eyes looked In as-
him be slent If h wiIll; she ratherprréfers It, ·toulihment i the speaker, theraround the
indeed. Bhe sitesand looke sociably ont of room. Mr. Jamison's wooden comintenance
the opposite window at the bright, flying looked stolid surprise..
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sun, oertainlyioké'd ichi more like itthan"
théquieé .bride, hb -was paie, nervaue,
gltated beyoknd anytMeng the girl had. ever

soen'. '. -

"How had- Edith. alèpt?' How was er
~bqid.? How*ddi shetfèl

« Never, better," Miss Darrel- responded
smilligly. "The sore 'throat and headache
are quite gone, and I am ready te do justige.
so the nice breakfast whichI Isea Emily has
brought.

She st ' down to lt-chcolate, rolls, an
)molette and a savory little bird, with ex-.
cèllent and unromantic:appatita. Then thp

1 ~service was cleared eway, and the real but--
ness of the dày began. .She was pnder the
bands of her mald, deep lu themysterls of

- the wedding toilette. -

At tan cain the bridesmalds, a brilliant
bevy, In sweeping trains, walking visions of
silk,' tulle, lace, perfuma, and flower. At
half-past tan Miss Darrell,;" queen roseof the

. rose-bud garden of girls," stood lu thoir midst
i ready for thé altar. 3-, r ; .,

She looked beautiful. It le an understood
* thing that ail brides, whatever their appear.
3 ance on the orninary occasions of life, look

beautiful on thisday of days. Edith Darrell
bad naver looked so stately, se qeenly, so
handsome ln her life. Justa thought pale, not
not unbecomingly so-the rich, glistening
white silk sweeplug fer behind her, set off
well the fine figure, whicbli tted without
flaw. The dark, proud face shone like a
star from the misty folds of the bridal veil;
the legendary orange blossome crowned the
rich, darkl hair; o; neck, ears, and arme glim.
mered a priceless parure of pearls, the gift,
like thedress and veil, of Lady Helena.

A fragrant bouquet of spotiess white had
been sent up by the bridegroom. At a quar-
ter to eleven she entered the carriage'and was
driven to the chnurch.

As se lay back, and Iooked dreamily out,
the mellow October Eunshline lighting the
scene, the joy-bells clasbing, the listless
apathy of the past few days toot ber again.
She took note ot the trifles about her--hr
mind rejected al aise . How yellow were the
fields of stnbble-how picturesque, gilded in
the sunshine, the village ofi Cheshoi alooked.
How glowing and rosy the faces of the people
who fiocked in their holiday best to gaze at
the bridal pageant. Was it health and hap-
piness, or soap and water only? wondered the
bride. These were ber wandering thoughts
-these alone.

They reacbed the little church. All .the
way from the carriago to the atone porch the
charity children strewed ber path with fliow-
ere, and sang (ont ofl une) a bridal antbem.
She smiled down upon their vulgar, admiring
little faces as rhe went by on the Bil of
Wroatmore's arm. The church was iilled.
Was seeing her married worth ail this trouble
to these good people, she wondered, as he
walked up the niele, still on the atm iofthe
Right Honorable the Earl of Wroatmore.

There was of course, a large throng of ln-
vited guests. Lady Helena was thereln pale,
fiowing elike, tbe bridasmalds, sabillowy
croid et wite-p]uuaged birds, snd the bride-
groom, with a face wbiter than the white
waistcast, standing waiting for his bride.
And there, ln surplice, book in hand, stood
the rector of Chesholm and his curate, ready
to lie the untieable knot.-

A low, hushed mu-mur ran tbrough the
church at sight of the silver-shining figure of
the bride. Howhandsoine, how stately, how
perfectly self.possesed and calm. Truly, if
beauty and high-bred repose of manner be
any palliation of low brth and obscurity, this
American young lady had It.
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Yes, me lady."
Not a muscle of Jamison's face moved-

Iot a vestige of surprise or any oter athve
motion was visible In his moothb tshes
ce. If she bed .said, «To-morrote wm th
iarliest train I Phall take a trip to the maC»,
fr. Jaison would have bowed audtonie
Yes me lady, nla precisely the same -to
" I dinner served ?' his young mistrd
isked, looking et her watch. i If II not ser
immediately. I shal be there ln two Mii
tes." •
She kept her word. With that light lube
YoFj -that :pale composure on her face ste
rept intr the diaing-room, and tooklhe
ace at .ie glittering table. Jamison aWt-

.. ILDeto6iifternoon.sdun. 4 i* yr -- she--o'oksacr.set 'lie manahe hras rar\
ried-di iaeer martel anà beoér on bis mat
ding-daywearsuch astony face as tiat ?Ad
yet-he..ahas married.. her for!:love-for love
alone. WasereT araother bridai jouney per.
gimed like this#lin profound gravity and ail.
encOon both side? sheionders, bhl '
clined tslaugh. She ;lôoke. down at, hr
'shlning' weddlng ringU.is Itse circlet thàt
meansu.nOthing HOw - Néiè lfaot goe on
after thisgruesomewdd y?7

.Tey-reachWales. 'Tb'-esun ie setting
-redli over mounetain- snd sea. <The carraageg
is awaittng thein 'ahe enters, aed lies -back
fwearily with closed eyes',She is deàd tired
and depressed; ste ls begiinng'to feel ihe.
want of last night's sleop, andina weary way
is glad when the Carnarvon cottage is reached.
Sir Victol's man, my lady's maid, and two
Welsh "servanteo'came forth p-moet them;
and on Sir Victor's arm she enters the house.

She goes at once to ber dressing-room, to
rest, to bathe ber face, and remove her wrape,
peiforming those duties barsef, and dismise.
ing ber maid. As she and Sir Victor separ.
ate, ha mutters some half-incoherent words-
te will take a walk and smoke a cigar befora
dinner,while is leresting.. He is gone even
while he says it, and she is alone.

She remves .ber gloves, bat, and jacket
bathes her face, and descende to th little
cottage drawing-room. It- la quite deserted
-sleepy silenca everywhere reigns. She
throws herselfInto aun easy-chair beside the
open window, and loks lîstlessly out. Ruby,
and purple, and golden, the sun e setting in
a radiant sky-the yellow sea creeps -up on
silver sands.-old Carnarvon Castle gleams
and glows in the ralubow light, like a fairy
palace. It le nautterably beautiful, anutter-
ably drowsy and dull. And, while she thinks
It, ber heavy eyelids swav and fall, hon head
sinks back, and Edith fall efast asleep.

Fast asleep; and a mile away,S ir Victor
Catheron paces up and down a strip of taway
tand the sea lapping softly at bis feet, the
birds singing in the branches, not a human
saul far or near.

He la not smoking that before-dinner cigar
-he le striding up and down more lire an es-
caped Bedlamite than anything else. Hie
bat is drawn over his eyes, bis brows are knit,
his lipa soet tight, bis bands are clenched.
Preseutly he pauses, leans against a tree, and
lookas, with eyes full of soma haggard horrible
despair, out over the red light on sea and sky.
And, as ih looks, he falls down suddenly, as
though some inspiration had seized him, up-
on bis kInes, and lifte bis clasped bands to
that radiant sky. A prayer, that seems f ren-
zied in its agonized intensity, bursts from bis
lips--the sleeping sea, the twittering birds,
the rustling leaves. and Me who made them,
alone are to hear. Then ha falls forward on
bis face, and lies like a stone.

Is he mad? ButesY no sEano man ever act-
ed, or looked, or spoke like this. He lies so
-- prostrate, motionles--for upward of an
hour, then slowly and heavily he trises. His
face le calmer now; itl is the face of a man
who bas fought some desperatu fight, and
gained some desperate victory-one of those
victories more cruel than death.

He turns and goes hence. He crushes
throngh the tall, dewy grass, his white face
set in a look of iron resolution. Ho isghast-
y beyond ail telling; dead and in his cofla

ho will ardly look more death-like. He
reaches the cottageand the first sight upon
which bis eyes rest is hie bride, peacefully
asleep in the chair by the still open window.
She looke lovely in ber slumber, and peaceful
as a little child-no very terrible sigt surely.

"GBir Victôr, m yought sir VIc
tfor was hergmy la

pictorUas npt bo roo sincealf au
ho U - aritmeV< 'H went out for ia
yalliTééyou vr i U k you ifhe-hasreturned3 ~iolmv )skyuî

"Sir VitorrM q moie than an bour
aga, my adyI sawyr iys . Yau ere

sep; My y I te 1r1 . w as lhe camne
up.. He we nto eihti g.room and wrote1aletter ; I i t in iihand. And thenM
ladyetcame',n r.
Th magainpeered arouad

room. Edith listeLin growing sur
prise...

a I thughhe was bere still, my lady, s
did Heainly, or we would have taken lthe liber,
ty' of entering and closing the window
We were sure he was here. He certainihentered with the letter lu hie 'and. Its
odd."1

Again there was a pause...ÀAgaiu Mr. Jam.isen-

" Ifyour ladyship vwill hallow, I will light
the candles here, and then go and hascertain
whether Sir Victor le in hany of the hother
rooma."

She. made an affirmative gesture, and Te,
turnmed te te window. The man lit the cau
dies ; a second after, an exclamation startled
her.

"t The note, my lady I flre it is "It las' upon the table; she walked Over andtook It up. 'In Sir Victor's band, and address.
ed te herself I .What did this mean? She
stood loaking at il a mement-then she turn.
ed te Jamisor.

" That will do," she said, briefly; <iff1
want you I will ring."

The man bowed and left the roon. She
stood still, holding the unopened note
strangely reluctant ta break the seal. What
did Sir Victor meanu by absenting himselfand
writing ber a note? With an effort she
aroused herself at last, and tore it open. It
was etrangely scrawled, the writing hall ille-
gible; slowy and with diffieultyshe rmade il
out. This was wiatshe read:

"For Heaven's ake, pity me-for Heaven's
sake, pardon me. We shalh never meet
more I O belmoved I believe that I love you,
belleve that I never loved you half so weil as
now, wben I leave you for ever. If i loved
you lees I might dare ta stay. But I dare
not, I en tell you no more-a promise to the
living and the dead binds me. A dieadfui
secret of sin, and shame, and guilt, ia involv.
ed. Go to Lady Helena. My love-my bride
---my beart is breaking as I write the word-.
the cruel word that muet be written.--fare.
weil. I bave but one prayer in my heart-
but one wish inmy soul-that myI life may te
a short one.

Viernos,"
No more. So, in short, incoherent, disen.

nected sentences, this incompreiensible let.
ter began uand ended. She stood stunned, be.
wildered, dazed, holding it, gazing at it blank.
)y. Was sbhe asleep? Was this a drearm?
lWas Sir Victor all of a sudden gone wholly
sud entirel mad ?

She shrank from the last thought-but the
dirm possibility that it might be true calmied
ber. She sat down, hardly knowing wehet
she was doing, and read the letter aiain.
Yes, surely, surely she was right. Sir Victor
had gone madi1 Madness was hereditary in
the family-had it come to him on his wed-
ding-day of all days? On bis wedding.day
the last remnant of reason had de.oerted him,
and ha bad deserted ber. She sat qite stii,
-the light of the candles falling upon ber,
upon the fatal letter,-trying to steady her-
self, trying to think. She read again and
again; surely no sane man ever wrote euch a
letter as this. " A dreadful secret of siu, and
shame, and guilt, is involved." Did that
dreadial secret mean the secretof his mothers
death? But why should that cause him to
leave ber ? She knew ail about it already,
What frightful revelation had beau made to
him on bis father's dying bed? He had never
beeu the sane man since. An idea flashed
across ber brain-dreadiul and unuatural
enough in ail conscience-but why sbould
aven that, supposing ber"suspicions te bu true,
cause him te leave ber? "If I loved you
ess, I might dare to stay with you. Wbat
rhodomontade was tbis ? Men prova their
ove by living with the women they marry,
not by deserting them. Oh, he was mad,
mad. mad-not a doubt of that could te-
main.

fler thoughts went back over the past two
weeks-tO the change in him vaer since ihis
ather's death. There had beau times when
he had visibly sbrunk from ber, iwhen he bsd
eened absolutely afraid et bar. She ad
doubted it thon-ahe knew it now It was
the dawning of hie insanity-the famlsy taint
breaking forth. His father's delusion had
beeu te shut himseif up, to give out that he
was dead-the sona' was ta desert bis bride ou
heir bridal day for aver. For ever ! the let-
er said se. Again, and stH1 agalu, she read
it. Vers strangely she looked, the wal-
lights flickering on ber pale, rigid young face,
her ccmpressed lips set in one tight lEi-On
er soft pearl gray silk, with its point lace

collar and diamond star. A bride, alone, for
saken,on er wedding day I

Ho strauge it all was 1 The tbought
came to her ; was Lt retributive justicO pur-
suing her for having bartered herseif for rak.
knd s'at girls as goad sud better than she, dit·
t avery' day . Sire rosa sud began pacing np
and down the faoor. Whbat should she'.dio?
' Go hackr la Lads' Halons,>' said the letton.
Jo baci I ceast off, deserted-sha, whoa anily et
<ocu to-des' had left them e radiant bridsl
Le she thougbt it, a feeling of absolute hatre1

for the man aie had marrléd camne int her
beart. Gene et mad, sha would halo hlm nov
ll the rest ai her life.
The heure more creepiug on-tira lhed
ssead einca e haid sent Jamisan ont of ber

aoom What mare thes' thiking et her
hase kaeen-sighted, gossiping servants ? irhat
rould they' thi sud ses' when e tld them
Sir Vicor wonld roture ne mare ?.---that se
ras groing bacir ta Chashire aione to-morow
norning ? There iras no help for it. Thons
ras resolte blood lu the girls moins ; she
ralked omet le the hall, rang iL, bar besid
Irect, bar es'es hright anis' ber lipe stll set 25

hat tight unpleasant lina.-
Mn. Jeamison, grave and respectfui, bis

surnlng curiasits' diplomatioally' hidden, ea-
wrraed. a oe" Jamnison," the young lads' said, ber tinilest sud caim, looking the man straiged lu
he ey'es, "s'ont master bas beau obligadr 0
came Wales suddanis', sud wil not ratra
aou nmas' spend Oie unit lu pacing UP'
ao-morrow; bhs arîliest train, Irtt t
bheshire."
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